Pure vegetable oils have the greatest promise for alternative fuels for internal combustion engines beside the depletion of conventional petroleum resources. Among various possible options, pure vegetable oils present promising of greener air substitutes for fossil fuels. Pure vegetable oils, due to the agricultural origin, liquidity, ready availability, renewability, biodegradability are able to reduce the CO2 emissions in the atmosphere. Also, in Vietnam, pure vegetable oils such as soybean oil (SoO100), coconut oil (CO100) and sunflower oil (SuO100) are available. The paper presents the results of using heated pure vegetable oils for diesel engine D243 with power of 80 hp (58.88) kW. The results of determining the power (Ne), specific fuel consumption (SFC) and efficiency (η) are used to evaluate the performance of engine. The results show that, the engine power (Ne) is 10%-15% lower, the SFC of engine D243 using pure vegetable oils is 3%-5% higher and the η is 2.5%-6.2% lower compared to diesel oil (DO). Among the pure vegetable oils, the best performance results for D243 diesel engine are obtained from heated pure sunflower oil up to 135 o C.
Introduction
Pure vegetable oils that are one of biofuels have turned into more interesting in recent times because of their environmental benefits and renewable ability. Using of pure vegetable oils as alternative fuels for diesel engines is not a new conception and view. As the design, invention, fabrication of the diesel engines, the diesel engine development has been based on the availability of fossil fuel-derived-petroleum to satisfy the needs of the current diesel engines. During this period, the empirical test has been carried out and developed sharply in order to serve the database for the diesel fuel specifications.
The concept of biofuels and the pure vegetable oils fuel has been reintroduced during periods of shortage, crisis and high price of petroleum. Rudolph used peanut oil to fuel his engines in Paris in 1900s, Hemmerlein concluded that the physical and chemical properties of rapeseed oil as a fuel are very similar to those of diesel fuel. Presently, some researches from A. Corsini et al, (2015) , R. Altin et al, (2001) and Shay et al, (1993) show that, nearly 0.7% of worldwide diesel fuels gain from pure vegetable oils. To use vegetable oils as fuel, some different processes is necessary to promote the properties for atomization, mixture and combustion purposes such as pyrolysis of Wiggers.V et al, (2009) , catalytic cracking of Nam.L et al, (2011) and heating method of Sagar.P et al, (2010) . Generally, as reported from researches, vegetable oils have comparable chemical and physical properties to diesel fuel. However, Murugesan.A et al, (2009) and Ramachandra.T et al, (2004) also concluded due to higher density of vegetable oils around 12% and around 10% of lower calorific value than diesel fuel make 4-8% higher of the specific fuel consumption for conventional diesel. Besides, the cetane number of most vegetable oils is 10-20% lower than that of diesel fuel as Crookes.C et al, (2006) and Hossain A.K et al, (2010) . Kinematic viscosity, surface tension of vegetable oils, which is much higher than those of diesel fuel, are some important characteristics to consider Sigar.P et al, (2008) , Giannelos.P et al, (2002) . The nozzle coking, deposits in combustion chamber, ring sticking, dilution of lubricating oil occur because of inaccuracy injection and poor atomization characteristics that can be known and explained by higher viscosity, higher surface tension and higher density of pure vegetable oils compared to fossil diesel fuel. Further, the other theories can be used to explain the durability problems of engine and the corrosion of fuel system that the chemical properties of pure vegetable oils are much different from diesel fuel. All of these problems may be correlated to incomplete combustion of pure vegetable oils. Obviously, if pure vegetable oils are well mixed with gas in combustion chamber and burned in regions away from injector and the cylinder walls, these problems will not occur and appear. Hence, the researchers hypothesized that above occurrence would coincide with the decreases in combustion efficiency and thermal efficiency. Further, the researchers hypothesized and assumed that the differences in the molecular structures between pure vegetable oils and traditional diesel fuel, mainly the content of unsaturation acids or double bonds of carbon (C=C), effect on the performance of diesel engine. It is seen basically that, the different theories are used to explain the reason of the various durability problems in diesel engines fueled with vegetable oils. They are suggested: The high viscosity, high surface tension and density of the vegetable oils results in difficulty of fuel spray, atomization, breakup and mixture; The effect of chemical structure of vegetable oils on the combustion chemistry; The incomplete combustion of the vegetable oils occur either spray characteristic such as or chemical reaction. The incomplete subsequent reaction and breakup the droplet of vegetable oils can lead the partial combustion products in the combustion chamber. Effects of the mentioned characteristics of vegetable oils on diesel engine performance have been investigated and studied in some research works.
Most of evidences and researches indicate that the high viscosity, surface tension and density of the vegetable oils are the main causes controlling the start of spay progress, atomization, breakup, mixture and combustion in diesel engine. The high viscosity, surface tension and density of the vegetable oils are also considered as the cause of the discrepancies of the cetane number that is an actual measure of the fuel ignition quality in combustion chamber. With high viscosity, surface tension and density of vegetable oil fuels, the degree of atomization will certainly decrease, leading a longer ignition delay time. Hence, it is necessary to heat vegetable oils up to the most suitable temperature in order to reduce high viscosity, surface tension and density and meet the requirements of fuel used in diesel engine. The paper uses the heating method to evaluate the impact of heated pure vegetable oils at different temperature on the power (Ne), specific fuel consumption (SFC) and efficiency (η).
Materials and methods
Vegetable oils with main content of triglycerides are extracted from the plants and seeds. Physical properties of some selected pure vegetable oils such as pure coconut oil (CO100), pure sunflower oil (SuO100) and pure soybean oil (SoO100) are available in Vietnam and given in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that, the properties of selected pure vegetable oils are not different much from diesel fuel, such as cetane number is about 8%-12% lower and kinematic viscosity at 30 0 C is about 7-10 times, density is about 12%-15% and surface tension is 6-10% higher than those of diesel fuel. Hence, it is absolutely to use pure vegetable oils directly as a fuel in diesel engines that only improving the disadvantages of pure vegetable oils.
Physical Properties of Pure Vegetable Oils
Kinematic viscosity (µ) is the quantity shown the resistance to the flow of liquid. The higher the viscosity is, the more unfavorable the use is because it reduces the possibility of dispersing while injection into the combustion as well as increasing the ability of the sedimentation in the equipment. Parallel, surface tension (σ) is considered as the force applied in the surface plane per unit length. As a result, with high surface tension and viscosity of the fuel, the mist injection and atomization will be less hence these adversely affect the combustion quality and emission characteristics in diesel engines. Moreover, the relationship between density and temperature is similar to surface tension and viscosity. Surface tension is proportional to viscosity, density and inversely proportional to temperature. Relationship between kinematic viscosity, surface tension of selected pure vegetable oils and temperature are shown in Figure 1 Figure 3 show that, the most appropriate heating temperature for selected pure vegetable oils SuO100, SoO100 and CO100 in order to their kinematic viscosities, surface tension meet the requirements of diesel fuel standard are respectively 135 0 C (signed SuO100_t135), 120 0 C (signed SoO100_t120) and 110 0 C (signed CO100_t110). However, this heating temperature, their densities is 3%-5% higher than that of diesel fuel. Thus, above heated pure vegetable oil samples such as SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 are used as alternative fuel in test diesel engine and to compare to diesel fuel.
Determination Method of SFC
Diesel engine D243 uses an outside storage tank, which is placed on an accuracy balance, and a digital timer makes sure the mass flow of fuel M on the diesel engine for the duration of performance test. Above work and equipment installation is to determine the diesel engine SFC via M. The mass flow of fuel M is calculated as the Eq. (1):
The SFC of diesel engine is considered as fuel mass fueled engine to get 1 kW of power in an hour. Therefore, it is calculated via M and engine power (N e ) as Eq. (2) 
Determination Method of Efficiency (η)
The HHV of a fuel is defined as the total of heat released at 25 o C by a particular quantity while it is burnt and the products are returned at 25°C, which considers the implicit heat of water vaporization for the products of combustion. HHV is determined by experiment of physical method, which the pure vegetable oils samples are put in the combustion chamber for combusting completely. Besides, HHV is evaluated by chemical method through Saponification value (SV) and Iodine value (IV). AOCS CD3-1993 standard test method is used to measure the SV of pure vegetable oils samples, and the less SV of an oil is, the more the molecular weight is. Moreover, the molecular weight of vegetable oil is directly proportional to the percentages of C and H and therefore, the SV results in decreasing in the heat content of vegetable oils. AOCS CD1-25-1993 standard test method is used to measure the IV of pure vegetable oils samples, the IV much belongs to chemical structure such as double bond (C=C). Similarly, to the SV, the vegetable oil heat content dramatically depends on the IV. According to chemical point, the HHV of pure vegetable oil samples can be calculated via the SV and the IV as Eq. (3), which was proposed by Demirbas et al, (1998) :
Therefore, HHVs of selected pure vegetable oil samples are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows the small difference between physical HHVs and chemical HHVs. Thus, the SVs and IVs of the vegetable oils can be used to calculate their HHVs. The LHV of fuel shows the energy efficient released by combusting a particular quantity of fuel mass unit and the products are returned at 25°C, which not considers the implicit heat of water vaporization for the products of combustion. In the view of Volpato et al, (2009) , the relationship between LHV and HHV is proposed as Eq. (4).
In the diesel engine, the efficiency (η) communicates the conversion rate of fuel energy (Q) in combustion to 
Materials and Methods

Experimental Set-Up
The performance tests are carried out by using the diesel engine with 58.88kW (80hp). The specifications of the diesel engine D243 can be described in Table 3 . The engine D243 is fuelled with SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120, CO100_t110 and diesel in the experiment. The operating characteristics of the diesel engine D243 such as power and SFC were recorded while changing load (%M e ) or engine speed (n). The engine was supplied with conditioning lubricant and cooling systems in order to maintain the stability of the testing system. The heating temperature of SuO100, SoO100 and CO100 is maintained automatically by heater controller.
Results
Power
The power of the diesel engine D243 at full load running with diesel fuel and SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 is shown in Figure 4 . The power of the diesel engine D243 is reduced from 10% at lower speed to 15% at around higher speed while using SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 as fuel. This is comparable to the results presented of Sidibé et al, (2010) and Altin R et al, (2001) . The lower power of SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 can be explained that SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 have 12%-15% lower calorific value compared to diesel fuel. There are not great change in power when the diesel engine D243 running with SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110.
SFC of Engine
The tests using SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 as fuel in the D243 engine while diesel engine D243 running at full load and different revolution are shown in Figure 5 , and while diesel engine D243 running at different loads, at 1500 rpm and 2000 rpm are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 5 shows that, there is a different behavior of SFC while engine speed increases. It seems that the lowest SFCs reach at around 1500 rpm, and they go up when engine speed increases. The SFCs when using SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 as fuel in D243 engine are respectively approximately 16.72%, 20.12% and 19.15% higher than diesel fuel SFC. This can be explained due to the lower LHVs of SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 compared to fossil diesel. Related this view, there are some contrary results in the literature, but they were of the same mind that the SFCs as using vegetable oils are higher than that of diesel fuel.
(a) (b) Figure 6 . SFC of diesel engine D243 at 1500 rpm (a) and 2000 rpm (b) Furthermore, Figure 6 shows that highest SFC of SuO100_t135 is 590.16 g. ). On the average, the SFCs of D243 engine while fueled with SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 increase respectively 19.83%, 23.55% and 21.69% at 1500 rpm; 11.86%, 15.01% and 13.61% at 2000 rpm.
The increase of SFCs due to HHVs of SuO100, SoO100 and CO100 are 7%-10% lower than that of diesel fuel. The heating method is only to improve the kinematic viscosity, density and surface tension without changing HHV or LHV. The differences between kinematic viscosity and surface tension of pure vegetable oils and diesel oil may be important factors for the performance of diesel engine because of poor atomization, evaporation, mixture into the combustion chamber, therefore occurring incomplete combustion while diesel engine run at low and medium speeds. Further, the differences of densities (densities of selected heated pure vegetable oils are still 5-10% higher than that of diesel fuel) can also affect engine SFC resulting in different masses although constant volumes with injecting although SoO100, SuO100, CO100 are heated up to the most suitable temperature but at these heating temperature, the densities of samples are still 3%-5% higher than that of diesel fuel. Hence, they lead higher SFCs compared to diesel fuel.
Efficiency
Generally, the engine efficiency (η) while fueled SuO100_t135, SoO100_t120 and CO100_t110 at fuel load and different revolution are shown in Figure 7 . 
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